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Tg OUR AGENTS.
T'he present nuinber closeJs the eiglit-

eenth voîitime of the J1jion/hý itecoîrd,
and the Caiiittee of Mana;gemeint de-
sire to express their sincerc obligaions
to tlaaa:z, Oursons wvho haie , so cacfl
and uat(eii atii înuch sacrifice of' finie and
labtîr, ai-tedl in the capacity of' Agents.
.At thic saie tîrne, they liopi tliat al

suh -ivîes %vill bc continui! fur the

T'he Cmiinittcc desire to intiinate
that thviy pin-pose acting upoi flie plan
wha1 îte-î soule tine ago in ra-fereincc to
the cir-culation of the pcriotlical, and
now î-'p-tilyrequcst Agents to scnd
in tliî-ii li-;L5 fiai- 1873 iwitli as littie delay
as po-.sib e. It is their itrition to
stritke o1l' tie usual nunhei- of' copie.q,
but none w~ill bc forwarded uiiîil posiuiv'e
orch-is liave- been rccivcd as to the
nuiibei- rvquîired by eachi Agent. Tlhis
ruie will be stiily adhered to in ail
Cases,.111iîu it is prcs-unied noue wviIl con-
aid-e- it ei uher han-sl or arbitrirv, as it
bas priovil to be the only uiti hod by
-whiel oîi"-îîs and generai ,zatisfac-
tioii. le) hui thie Agents and thic Coin-
znitt e, c-ati ho obtaîncd.

Durinc thie present mnonth, the Secre
tary wiIl forvaîd, as usual, a circular
containi ng -tateinent of Accotunts for the
l)ast i-ear,-tlie ainounit of whicli, it is
hopeil, iill bc rcnnttcd speeally.-thcre
being an unusuaily large balance still
(lue the Commiittec, and, cota>equjently,
thev are deeper in arrears fur printing,
&c., than is desirable.

To tiiose of our subscrihcrs who receive
but onie copy, we inay intiinate that the
price of the lRecord(,-60 ci ,caat
any timue, bc sent in postage stamps to
the Secretary, adidresscd as below. The
naines of ail sucli as arc in arrears
wvill be reioved from the Books unless
reinittances or orders are rueuived ia
the course of tie rnonth.

WV. G. PENDEJi. Sec'y.
ilftqyfloiwcr" Ofice, 45 Ganvaille St.,
Hialifax, .Decendaer 4Mh, 1872.

WVt. have now comipleteci another
3-car. The inanner in whica il- a* duties
have been perforincd and t11w -nds ic
comin hshed, we leave to otmar, 'o say.
At the saine sii, wc cannot (<acthe

)-car %%,tiout exl)r&sin icr the hop. that,
iii the inidst of many fatilts anîd filures


